
Decizion No. 

BEFOl),E THE ?..P .. !LROAD COl~!!SSZON OF TH3 STATE OF C.ALIFO:.NI.(' 

In tae. Matt0r of the Applic~I~;ion of ; 

PACIFIC F.REIG:{TLI~3S EY~RESS> a ~' 
corporz.tion, for authority ~;o execu:te, ), Application No .. 24020 
as .'3. co-mo.~0r with Pacific Fr~i3ht < 
Lines, ~ not~ or notec ~ger0~~tin& < 
:tJ650, 000.00. I 

-----) 

BY THE CO~:::.crSS ION: 

Pacific Freieht Linl~z Ex~:::"czs asks per:nission to 

execu.te; as' co-maker ..... i th P:::.cif1c Frc:i..gb.t Lbes, a note" or notes 

in the ~ggregateface ~mount of $650,000. The proceedsw1l1 be 

used for the purposes hcreinz,;;ter ino.ic:::..ted .. 

Pacific Freight Li.."'les Ex:presz is a wholly ovmed 

Coomiz~ion, su.bject to the ~rovisions o!'its decision of Y~rch 

20, 1942, authorizes the merger of Pacific Freight Lines 3..'rlo., 

Pacific Ta..'"lk Lines,' Inc. and the issue 'by P.::.cific' Freieht Lines, 

the surviving corporation,' of its 'u.."'lsecured. promizsory, not~ or , 

notes in 'the, face ~mo1JIlt of not exccedi:o.g $650,000. 1.. copy o~ 

the :::erger agrec!!:.€nt, efi"cct:!:~,c 0.:;: of 12:01 a.m. on April 1, 1942,' 

iz on file i..'I'l tl;.is proceecl~" The inforrna.tio!l. at ha..'"ld shows ,'th2.t 

the note proceeds will be used to ?ay indebtednezz ~'I'lcurred by 

P~cificFreight Lines ~~d Pscific Tank Lines, ~~~., and for work

ingca:?ital .. 'As or. March :30,. 1942, the indebtedness to be ,a.id, 

... 1-· 

/' 



is reported as !ollows: 

E~uipment contracts 
Notcspay~ble 
Accounts payable to G.M.'Duntley 
B~ck salar1c~ ~ay~ble to officers 
Additional income taxes ~or 1933, 

1939 ~d 1940 

Total 

$278,611 .. 30, 
,195?000 .. OO 

30,,000 .. 00 '. 
40,,568.00 

,.50.000.00 

~59~_~7~~ 
, .. 

It is urged,that Pacific Freight Lines Express will 

receive a valuable consider~t1on for tne execution of the note 

or notes in that it bas a right to use the e~uipment and te~ls 

ofP~ci!ic Freight Lines. Some of the proceedsre~lized through 

the execution or the note or notes will be used to paY,indebtedness 

due on equipment, and terminals. The right of applicant to use 

eq,uipcent and' terminals o~ Pacific Freight Lin~s" is covered 'by' 

zn agre9ment on file with the Co~zsion.This agreement can be-

termir..z.ted by either Paci:"ic Freieht Lines or Pacii'ic Fr.;~ieht 

Lines Exp::-ess on thirty days' notic,e 1."'l. writing to ,that· effect 

to the other p~rty. The order herein will authorize Pacific 

Freight·L1.~es Express to become ~ co-~ker of the note or notes, 

provided said agree:ent is revised or ~mcnded so trzt Pacific 

Freight Lines cannot cancel the same during the term or the note 

or notes issued under the authority herein gran~ad. 

ORDER 
-~ -.....- .... 

The Commission r~ving considered the application of 

P&cific Freight Lines Express for permissio~ to execute a note 

or notes ns co-~ker with P~ci~ic Freight L~~cs~ in the r~ce 

cmount or ~ot ey.ccedL~ $650,000, ~d it being of the op~1on that 

this is not $. ::l2.tter on 7lhich 3. hecrir..g: is necezsa:w.r; that the 
. ' ...... 
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.' 
money obtaL~ed through the issue of s~id note or note~ is re-" ' 

quired for the purpose of paying indebtedness ~d' of providing 

Pacific Freight Lirkes and Paci!ic Freight Lines ~~rcss vr-th 

f~~dz to conduct their bus~~ess~ and that th1s application 

should oe granted subject to the provisions of this order, and 

not otherm.~e,t!lerel'ore, 

!T IS EEP~y ORDE?lm that P~cific Freight t1ces 

Express be, and it is hereby~ authorized,to execute, atter the 

effective date hereof and prior to September 30, 1942, as c~ 

maker with Pacific Fre·ight Lines, its unsecured promi::1sory note 
-i ,: 

or notes in the face amount of not exceeding $6 50 ,000, payable .'; 

in monthly installments of $15,000 or' mo:-e at the option of, '~. 

the mat:ers ~ -vlith i.."l.terest ~t /+% per t...."'lnUJn, pa.yable monthly,; sa!'d' 

note or notes to be othcrnise issued subj~ct to the agreement 

filed as Ey~~1bit B-3-(h) in ~terstatc Co~eree Commission Docket 

UC-F1779, a copy of "ilicn is on ~ile in this proceedi=g. 

!T IS HE?~ ?ORTEZ? O?~E?£D tnat the proceeds-realized 

through the issue of said note or notes s~~11 beuse~ to p~y the 

indebtedness of Paci~ic Freight Lines, refc~red to L~ t~~ !ore-

go~~ opinion, ~d other indebtedness of said P~c~ic Freight 

Lines or of Pacific Fre~ght Lines Express~ or for the improvement' 

a.."'ld !:l:lintenancc of the service of said Pacific Freight Lines 3lld 

snid Pacific rrcigc~ Lines :;~ress. 

IT'!S ?~~y FURT~R ORDEPJm that the authority herein 

granted will oecome effective when Pacific Freight' Lines Express 

has paid the fee ?rescr~bed by Section 57 of the Public Utilities 

Act, which fee is Six Hu."'ldred and Fitty ($650.00) Dollars, sno. , 
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when said Paci!ic Freight Lines ,Express ~s filedvath the 

Commission a revised 0= a~endee copy or the ugr€ement, between 

said P~c1tic Freight tines Express and said Pacific F=eight 

,Lines for the joint use of eQuipment ~e te~1~~ls'or said 

Pacific Freieht Lines, which agre~I:lent shall ,rov1o.e that said., 

Pacific'Fre1ght Lines ~y not cancel the same ~o long as the 

principal of said note or notes, or any ~art t~ereor"re~1ns 

unps.1d 

L1n~s shall file i'Tith the Commission wi thin sixty' (60) days 

~fter the execution of said note or notes a copy of sa1dnote 

0= note::; o...."'ld $.1$0 ~ statement showine the :;>urposes for which 

the proceeds realized throU&~ the issue of said note or'notes 

have been'expended. 

Dated at San Francisco" california? this' ;1..~: 

day of 'April, 1942~ 


